Co-infection ratios versus inflammation, growth factors and progression of early atheromas.
Mycoplasma pneumoniae (MP) and Chlamydophila pneumoniae (CP) antigens are encountered in complicated atheromas and may be implicated in the diversity of atherosclerotic lesions. Mycoplasma can downregulate the immune system, altering levels of inflammation, which may favor the proliferation of other co-infectious agents. In the present study we analyze whether initially stable human atheromas exhibit different ratios of MP/CP antigens compared to ongoing atheromatous lesions. Two groups were examined for the presence of inflammatory cells, macrophages, growth factors and infectious agents: Group I (GI), n=16, early stable atheromas, <4 CD68(+) macrophages/400 x field, showing a normal distribution and a fibrous cap; Group II (GII), n=14, growing atheromas, > or =4 CD68+ cells/400 x field, lacking a fibrous cap, showing a non-normal macrophage distribution. The amounts of CP (but not MP) antigens and lymphocytes in GI were significantly lower than in GII. MP/CP ratios were higher in GI. MP correlated with CP and PDGFB in GI (r=0.79 and r=0.83, p<0.001), but not in GII (r=-0.4 and r=-0.08, p=0.81). MP and CP antigens are already present in early atheromas, and a higher MP/CP ratio correlates with increased growth factors, lower inflammation and plaque stability.